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F f N.&NC tr A{-, lWl}}ACT tþ m d PLIB I,ãC INVÛ f-VE ]VKïÌNT ST'.&T' U':,Vg H'NT
 
F or Co¡.a¡aeiÏ Aatior"l {te¡rns
 

I )clivcl original [o lriuancill à:llntng .ulv1sloll. l(ctalll
 

I Name of lnitiator 2. 'I'elephone No. 3. tsureau/Office/Dept.
 
PBOTTTSM
 

lJirrancirl Plarllrinr¿ Divisiorr. Rctain copy.) 

Scott Cohen	 503-823-5345 

4a. To be filed (date): 4b. Calendar (Check One)	 5. Date Submitted to 
Commissioner's olfice

8128113 
iìegular Consent 4/5ths ancl CBO Buclget 

Analyst: 8/14/13fÌ X [1 

6a. Financial Impact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section:
 

ffi Firrancial impacr scction complcted X puUtic involvement section completed
 

X) Legislation Title:
 
Autholize Rureau of l'ransportation l)irector to enter into clonation agreements lor bicycle
 
parking facilities.
 

2) Furpose of the Proposed X,egislation:
 
The purpose of this legislation is to authorize the PBOT director to enter into agreements with property
 

and/or business owners to don¿ite bicycle racks to meet the bicycle parking strategies outlined in the
 

Council-aclopted Irast Portland in Motion pian.
 

3) Which ârerì(s) of the city are aff'ected by this Cou¡rcil itern? (Chec}< all ttrat appXy-are:às 
áùx"e hased on forrnal neigtrborhoocl coalition Ìroundaries)? 

I City-wide/Iìegional t] Northeast ll NortlLwest fl Norlh 
[] Central Norlheast fl southeast [f southwest x East 

! Central City 

FTIEANCT,AL TN{N"{CT 

llevenuc and/or llxpense;
 
trs .4.[-l- fhe [ìevenue ¿rncl/or Ex¡rense ir part of the current year's buctrget? or S-yr Clts? YeS
 

SAP COS'r OE:íEC'[' No(s).: 9'r]ì00Q00X7i?
 
All trLevenue and Expense fin:rnciatr questions must be completecl regardless of the current yeal"'s
 

budget. I)ocuments may be returned lvhcre ttre II'XPIS portion has not treen sufficiently completed'
 

4) f{.evenue : WiTl this }egislafion generate or neduce c¡lrrent ol'f'uture }"evenue cotrring to 
the Cify? Xf so, by how much? If so, please identi{y thc source. 'I'his legislation will not 

reduce current cir Iìtr-ue revenlle coming to the City. 

Ver,síom upduÍed øs of Ðecewlser I 8, 2012 
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5) Expe¡Lsç: Whaú are the costs to tlee Ci{y related to fhis legislertiom? What is tlae so¿rnee of 
Å'umdiarg fc)À úhe expemse? (P lettse include costs in the current Jiscal year as well as costs in 
future year, including Operations & Maintenance (O&M) costs, if'kttown, and esfimates, if'not 
lmown. If the actionis relatedto a granî or contractplease include the local contribution or 
matclt required. IJ'there is a project estimate, please identifo the \evel aJ'confidence.)'I'helr.,ast 
Portiand llike and Shop pr"oject is estimated to cost $600 fol each paflicipating location, with Lrp 

to 12locutions taking part. These estimates are based on ourrent costs f-or installing bike racks in 
the public light of'way. 

Currently, two locations have been identified and the property owners have agreecl to accept 
ownersh.ip of the bicycle racks aJÌer they ale installed by PBOT. I{igh-confidence estimated 
costs are $1,200 for the two iclentifiecl locations; future locations may increase the cost of'the 
pilot project to a maximum of $10,000. 'fhe sourcc of the funding is PBO'1-'s bicycle parking 
buclget fbr installing public bike racks throughout the City. 

6) S{a{fr¡¡s X{çqqxreryents ; 

\Mill any posi{ions be createcï, elimiraatecl or ne-classifr*:cl in úhe cur"nent yeÍlr as e 
resmïtoffhislegislation? (lfnewpositionsarecreatedpleas'eincludewherhertheywÌll 
be part-time, full-time, limited term, or permanent posilions. If the position is limíted 
term please Ìndicate the end of the term.) No positions will be eliminated or re-classifîecj 
in the current yeal' as a result of this legislation. 

Will positions hqr created on eliminated infwture yeftrs as a result of this legislatiom? 
No position will bi: createil or eliminatecl in fiture years as a result of this legislation" 

(Cawrylete the followin¿¡ section onl.y if, øn a.pnendw¿ent to the bwdget ís proposed") 

7) Çha.x¡gq,iry .{pp-to}}qi¿¡tio-ßg (If the ûccompanying ordinance crmends; the budget please reflecf 
the dollar amotmt to be nppropriated by this' legislalion. Ir¿clude :he appropriate cost elertents 
that are to be loadedby accounting. Indicate "ney," in (t'uncl Center column iJ'new center neec/.s' 

to be created. Use ctdditional spctce if needed.) 

Funcl Sponsoned Amclunt 
Cer¡ter' _8¡,ogfg* 

[Pnoceeaå to Pu¿hlic lxrvolvaxnemt Section IITIQUT]R.ìIÐ ¿¿s oî .[uly .{, 2ü1{l-

l/ern'iorc u¡tdaled ss' a.f'ller:ennhet" Í8, 2{l! 2 
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8) Was public Ímvolve$]exat included in t]re developxnent of this Counciì itemr (e.g" 
onelinamce, nesolution, ox'nepont)? Flease checn< tlae apnlropniate box below: 

X YÐS: Please proceed to Question #9. 

[_] ruO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question llt0. 

9) Tf "VES," ptrease answer the f'ollowirag questions: 

a) What impacts are antieipatecÌ in fhe cornrmunity fi'orn tleis pl'oposed Council ite¡n? The 
East Portland community will receive additional bike parking fi'om this proposed Council item. 

b) Whicle cornnauni{y and husiness groups, under-represented groups, organizatioras, 
extennal governrrì€nt entitics, and oútrer interested parties wene involved in úhis eff'o¡"1, ared 
when ancl how were úhey i¡rvo{ved? PBOT"s East Porlland in Motion plan specifically calls for 
this project as action strategy 6.7. PIIOT conducted extensive public outreach for East Portlancl 
in Motion including: working directly with two neighbolhood groups (East Portland I-and Use 
and T'ransportation Committee and the East Porlland Action Plan Ricycle Subcommittee); 
staffrng 13 community outreach events to gather input; working with Portland State University 
students and staff to conduct interviews with community members; mailing a travel survey to 
over 3,000 househoids; and soliciting feeclback from the Podland Cornmission on Disability, the 
Immigrant and Refugee Community Organization (IRCO) , the Porlland Pedestrian Advisory 
Commitlee, ancl several area schooi district representatives. In ¿rddition, PBO'I stafïpresented 
again to the East Porlland Action Plan Bicycle Subcommitlee to garner additional feedback 
specifically about the bicycle parking component. 

c) l{ow cÌid public involvcr¡rent shape the oufco¡nc of t}ris Councin item? 'fhe entire ll,ast 
Porlland in Motion plan was shaped by community input to make East Porlland a safer, healthier, 
and more convenient area for walking, bicycling, ancl rolling. 

ct) \trtao designed amd imeplememted the public invonveneenú nelated to this Council ifern? The 
Ilast Porllancl in Motion plan was led by the City's Pedestrian Coordinator, ApriL Rerlelsen; 
PIIOT staff member, Scott Cohen, worked with the East Portlan<l Action Plan Bicycle 
Subcommittee. 

e) Frimary contact for rnol'e infonmation o¡r this puhtic involvernenf process (narne, title, 
plaone, enaail): Scott Cohen, 'fransportation l)emand Specialist I, 503-823-5345, 
sco tt. cohen@porllandore gon. gov 

X0) Is any fuúure public involvemenf anticipated or necessaty fon- this Council item? Fïease 
t{escribe why on wËey mot" Il'utule public involvement is not anticipated because of ertensive 
public ontleach fhat occurred for the Jtast Portlancl in Motion plan. 

ßt t11p41J DtRticlfoR// t,tiAt.l t't{t-.AT. IJur-e:au of T'ì'ansportation\ 1../ .,) 
Ver,sion wpdøted ns oJ-ller:emlser 18,2û12 
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